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a xnaster's ailthoritv, innless lie iluwisely perillits that 1;paiuiftil thail to bc for any length of Uie iiu a largo
excess of familiarity whiehi brceds contein pt;- for thi re d tiniug-,.alI full of boys, whovre t he silent sy'steini k
are men, we must remember, -%vlo %vouldl fail under, enforred. A mtita withi oné's friends lu constraineti
any systeni. Ilere %ve find subordinates, wv)o are called silence loses, ail1 its pliasuire aîîd hiaif its digeslibility.
Assistant Masters, actuatly considering fliemisetves te l3etter a dinner orl' herbs wvliere ronversatmon is, ~m
colleagues of the Ilead Master, and actually' adressingr- sulent banquet ofi the fatted (.airf Soute înay thiffl

inii openlly -%Viîhout the tiLle Mr. or Sir. rhave said that 1 should not, argue' flts if 1 hand ever tcisttcd the
that the genceral spirit is freedom and self-government ; plait practiceally. I arn1 goingM- to mlakt' a conifessioni. I
and, as regards* the individual, ivhat is the object of luire lad experience of the plait to îîu sninîl e\teuit-
discipline if tiot to prodnce boingsimbiied wiLli a spirit the numbers uîîider ouir charge Leinig over 300 ; anti I
of obedience, bi'ings cap.able and ready for self goveru- liave, at Lies, silfl'red more dyspepsia froi Lte wvorr'v
mient ? lledge yotir cltild round abolit witi innmberiess jof iL thau 1 care to say. But %what thon '? It lias pro
villes, put hlmi iiider a constant espionage ; andi, as I babtv heen nîly own fait. I have iiot shiowNv qilicilitL
lhave said, you deprive hit or ail1 opportnnlity or self- vîgoiîr anl ti llnîîws, froodonil las beeon allowodý( te
restralut, yoit îîllct the' Nviloe aiml or discipline as verge' on lieîe, ant ivo once's trouibles bogilu. IL i-.-
re'gards Lhe individual, you do îîot evenl vachin 11Iow nxoereiy a salultaryv tisit of the goddiess Neanosis, iL is fot
to stibinit to the governnienLt of otLiers, as the wvortd fair Lu blamie iL, on Lhe systenîi.-
tviil cotint goveruntent. Lot te rities of a sctîooi bo 1 liave alroady said that the forai systt'în of disci-
few, broad, and traditional. Our boys sent forth ite pline is far the casier to, maiutain. ; but'iu every action
te wvide worid ivili find that there is lie elaborate code -or lire s îlot thie extremne moro easy of acconiplisianicut

of petty and detaiied regulations rend out three times a titan the Ineau ? lit thte former, noe exorcise of judgniceu t
year for tîteir. moral guidanîce. is necessary ; in dt, latter, Ilowv great ! l1padiaag duriag

lut te class-roorn as miuci freedoni is allowved as is meals is a mnoot point. There are in.wy arguments
t'oisistoiat wvitli good work. There is no attempt at drill; against it-iL is îlot, good manners, and does ziot coui-
but, of course, freedoin must itot bc atiotved to degene- duce to healt ; and, as far as 1 nw oui yeole for iL-
rate iaîto licenîce. M. Jules Simnî says tlîat lie thinkls a expcdiency. Buit ive kiîow wviat, weilit tat argumnent
quarter of ait itour of liberty Ibetweeît cach. tesson ias. WVhere there are large itumbers, iL is îlot always
wouid do chiidren mucli good, anîd -%vould do no0 hiarrn possible frt theini ail to bie scrved at once ; aîîdl, ilu
to discipline. In Eiglisît schools, NvIhere our hiours are addition to that, boys v'ary as regards appetite-sorne
comparativeIy short, ive cati lardly afflord so long n aL nchii, soute0 caL iittie tianbappiiy fort me pnrvevors,
iliterval. ; bt I cjuite agre in. the pt'inciple, anîd I thiik te latter of class of beys are iii a dccidcd miuioriti 1_-
iL a good Lhing to lot boys Il kick up a r-ow," as tlîey cati anîd yet they cannot ho allovcd to leave te diaiing-
iL for Lotur or five inunttes during changes of lessoaîs. liall iri'cgula.rly as they flnislî-Llîe disot'ded w~ouid
Tlîis freslions tenit up, and puts a littie mor'e life iîîto bc too get; besidos Lucre is a tesson 10 o bclcarnît of
thern. I have at Limes, on a hiot stnmrer's afteî'noon, sacrificing self to society by waiting contentedly tilt ail
fisoposed to leO boys a short iîîteî'val in te mîiddle of a bave finiied. Convei'sation wviil îît alwvays comnmand.

snfrforty ixiiiks, te wIîicli tlîey have graciously WVhat is to 1)0 done ? Adrnitting the îîecessîty, I iii<
acceded; and after a few minutes %ve lînto juniped on the maLter îîîay bc regulatcd thus :-Whcîeetuie meat
our legs again to wake otirsetvcs up, and have coîîtinied is of fixed lengtii, sui1 as iaf-an-lîotir for ton ao-
our losson wvitIî far more vigour than. we betraved br1eakfdast, okmgîbatwd uatmas br
hefore. This mnay shock tiiose wlîo consider tenîselves te boys aa'e dismissed as soon as tlîey have flnislhed, 1
stern. disciptinarins; bat iL is inflnitety botter titan arn of opiniion that, tlîcy should ho forbidden. Tîteir
that thc master shoould Lait asleep by hiîrtseif, and, as pesence, too, is apt to disorder the arrangements of
a1 friend of mine did once, atbc f uesol u i the table, wlîich. ai. dinnier is more extensive than iL is
is effort to Savc Iitinîsoîf pull Lie0 desk over on the top at othier meais. Tliese voui %vil periiaps say ai-e minor

or Iiiiîî. detaits, but yon wvill admnit tliat these details have miiieli
Ii inosi. instances, as soon as a master entei's a class- to do ivith thie subject of my papel'.

room ini lessoni htours, Liîeîe is silence; though, perhaps, Tlie discipline in thc dorihiories is of great imper-
tliioughI liaving to geL books ont, of Itis desi, or wh'aL tanice. As 1 haveo alî-eady said, 1 %vould hiere have the
neot, lie is not ready te begin. work for a minute or so. sanie freedom iasinlu itelall. Tic minimum îînntber 0f
IL is a question, iii mîy mind, wtietlier iL is neot as wvell beds in a rooni I p lace al tiîree ; but I Lhiiîk tvcnity a1
to wviLt tilt one'reity wvants silenîce, and thon cait for mnucît botter nutmber. TMle order of te dormitory shotild
iL by voice or other sigiai. Bos ivli titu nderstaaîd 10 iii the hîands of soutîe sentior boy or boys-cati tiicr
LIant the reasoaî for silence is flot 'hie' priiesenice of the iriconitors, pt-efects, pr4eostors, or vhiat youi plense. Ily
master, but tic desire foi wvork. Somo mci, I believe, Liais ineans Lucre is alivays sone olle pi-osent, in autho-
foot iL derogatory to tîteir d.ignity if boys coantianue rity, wvhereas, when a niaster only is rosponsiblo for-
their gaines and noise ili tlîeir presealce ; for- niy ovaî tueý oîder, -1 Jig.i jiiais," at least, are sure to go oaa ha
),art 1 caiiluot enduare to tiik tat tîteir pleasure is to lis absence.
wo cilecked simiy% becatise I htappeai ho ho preseîît. IL înay lac tali as a geaicaal rule, liat tiîeî' is mlore

l)ragpreparatila silence is mîo doubt iimpem-ative, chnce of miscitief beiiig lit progress wvhcn boys ai-e
iinless iL take place idor te oye of a master, mîit s*leiit Liai ivieiî they ai-e mnakiag a nocise. I ani,
case ho cati safély uise lus discretioaî. I have more tlîan iiLaîeefore,.ani advocate for fî-eedom of speech ini liai
once ta'ied Lo adopt Di-. Aîîdrew Bell's system of boy doî1-mlitry, tiionlia silenîce ofsome few minittessiolaidl
Leachers ii n my foii ; bult I rouînd Ltan, inii îy absence, be eaiféied, botlu to show tiat, bioys ar'e expocted1 to say
il, -%as oltcîî Mle cot-er foir mîucli illicit coitrersati on, ici'pî'ayers, :andti L giî'e thent ait opportuaîity of saliîîi'
and thius brotaglît a, gooid deal of extr'a trouble anl d tiîcîîî hi pence ; foi-, strange as iL may lac tliotagit, t oee
annoyaîîce oit te pefect in charge cf te foî'îaa. stiti exist sciîools wiiere boys are pelted with, stippers

Duriaîg meai imies, anîd in te dornîitot'ies, tiae saine if iltey dat-e to liueei at thieir bed.sîdes ; ai. Icas. a 1oy
spirit of fredornslioild pmevatil; mîtt, as iii a class-rooni frieaîd of mine tolls nie of oaîe '%itli 40 or 50 boys
boys canaaot bo attowed iaîdisct'inîatety 10 Icave tîteir wlaere titis îasedl [o hiappen %vliet lie wvas thcre a couple
places, or absolute disorder wîouild soon lie Lhe cotise- of vcaî's siairo. A liglit in Lihe dloa'aitoi'y ilroigiiont
quicaice, s0 iL aîaîîst ho lieî'e. I kaaow fow thligs Indre thiiighlt is a ga'eat safeguiatd of order.
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